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In arcas of thc \ cn l~ -a r id  tropics ~ h t l r c  sorghum 1 5  gro\$n. d l o ~ ~ g h l  at  some  
\trtge of c rop  g r o ~ t h  1s cjl'ten the  main  f'actol- c i iu s~ng  low y 1eld5. I o address 
t h ~ s  pruhlcm. the  International Crops  Kcscarcli In5t1tutc l i ~ r  the Scnii-.Arid 
Troptcs (1C'RIS.AT ) has  Initiated a rewarch prograrnnie to  s t ~ i d y  the  broadcr  
aspects of'drought rcslstancc In sorghum. .4s part of  thls programme. the u o r h  
d c s c r ~  hed rn thls s c r ~ c ~  of papers f ~ c u s e s  on  drought occurring d u r ~ n g  the In- 
t c r rned~atc  stages o f c r o p  growth. Mrd-season drought  stress, starting at about  
the t rme of p a n ~ c l c  ~ n l t ~ a t i o n ,  can ~ n t e r f e r c  u ~ t h  r e p r o d u c t ~ k e  dc\eloprnrnt  
and  thcrcb) sc\.crel) rcducc the final grarn-b~eld.  
1 rom a large numbcr  of sorghum acccssrons suhlcc.tcd t o  m~d-season  
drought. four lines wcre selected o n  the bas15 of  \ ~ s u a l  screcnlng for resrstancs 
o r  juiccptrb~lr t> to  des~cca t ron  and  the abrlrt! t o  reco \c r  and produce graln 
al'tcr the onset of'rarns (I'cacoch ct al . I Y X X  ) I'hesc llncs wcre to  he uscd In 
4 dc*ta~led stud! to  rn~es t rga tc  the ph!s~olog~cal hasrs of the \rsual dsscss- 
rnents. urtli  the hope that any further tralt5 ~dcnt r f ied  mrght potentiall\  he 
used also to  a1d svIe~.t1011 of rcs~starit  Irrics In a drought-res~stance brecding 
prograniriic Although a number  of pli!s~ologrcal measurement5 were rnadc. 
onlk those uIilch s h o u e d  drllcrcnccs bc tuccn  the \ rsuall! ~ d e n t ~ f i c - d  susccp- 
trl-rlc dnd resistant I ~ n c s  arc  reported Thrs is done  rti tire parts  In t h ~ s  paper. 
thcb rclationrhrps at the crop lei c.1 h ~ t t u c e n  dr!-matter p ~ o d u c t ~ o n  a d  alloca- 
tron. \Later uptake, and rc.procfuct~\c dc \c lopment ,  arc dcscrrlxxi. ant1 the rcl- 
c \ ~ n c c  of t h r i c  t o  the :t\scsscd deprcc of  drought rc.slstance 1s drsc.us\c~d In 
part 1 1  ( M:~ttIicws ct ;iI . I Y Y O ,  thrs \olurnc ) .  the c o r i t r ~ h u t ~ o n  to drought re- 
slctance h? character-~st~cs at the Icdf'Ic\cl arc  ~ n ~ e \ t i g a t e c i  
I tic close rc la t~on\h ip  hctnccn water uptahc and dr>-niat tcr  p roduc t~on  has 
hccn ucll rlocumcntcd for a nurtlber ol'crops. Srnirlarl!. the rrnportarice of the 
trmlng of u a t c r  uptahe In r c l a t ~ o n  to rcproduc . t~ \c  d c \ c l o p n ~ ~ r i t  dnd hcnc~e 
lin:il \ ~ e l d .  u h t v  h a t e r  I S  I~n i l t ed .  has been i . ~ n p h a s ~ s e d  h! P a s s ~ o u r a  ( 1 cj72 ) 
K;~tcs  o f ' u a t c r  use a n d  plant uatcr  \ ta tus  at  each \ t a g  of c l o p  grout11 a rc  
~nllucnceci b! tlic rclatlbc s ~ / c s  of the  e\apcor,itl\c Icat'surfaccc and  the roots 
llrlti.rcnccs between Itncs In thc\c r c l a t ~ \ e  slzes rnak result In pat tcrnj  of water 
use hcttcr o r  Ic\s iurtcd for a gr \en drought cn\ l ronrnent .  In terms ot' both 
sur \  r ia l  and  gr-aln p r o d u c t ~ o n .  b! m a ~ n t n ~ n r n g  a 1';1\0urahlc plant \\atel s t ,~ tus  
at c r r t~ca l  stages of c rop  gro\\th. '  
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In 198.3. 700 sorghuri~ l ~ n c s  !?om a h r d c  range of t a x o n o n i ~ c  groups h e r e  
\elected from more  than  14 000 germplasm accessions a n d  a d \  anccd breed- 
Ing I ~ n c s  niarntalncd at  ICKIS.AT. Patanchcru. Central I n d ~ a .  Thesc were 
g r o u n  at Patancheru in  th  s u m m e r  season ( M a r c h  to J u n e  ). durlng w h ~ c h  
h a t e r  was wrthlield from emergence u n t ~ l  tile rains In June .  1-rnes were \ l<u-  
all! screened for desrccatron tolerance. 1.e. the proport ion of leaf a res  that  
r c r n a ~ n e d  green o r  'unfired', and  fhr the  ability t o  produce new leaves a n d  
graln after release of stress. From these lines. 166 were selected. representing 
those most susceptible and  resistant t o  m~d-season  drought. I'or detailed study. 
an earl>-maturing susccpt~blc (IS117.39). a /atc-rnatur~ng s i ~ ~ ~ ~ e ~ ) t ~ h l c  
( IS l7hOS ) .  an carlh-matur~ng resistant (IS1 347 ) ,  and a latc-iiiaturillg rc\slst- 
~ l r  t I~nt. ( IS109hL)) were selected. Thcsc arc rcli.rrcd to as FIS. 1.S. hK. and  
ILK. r e s p c c t ~ ~ e l ~ .  LIctail5 of the response to drought. the recover! on releasc 
I'rorn <trc\s. and the environments from uhicli thew lines or~g~nate t l ,  arcs shown 
In  1ahle  I .  Full dc ta~ls  of'the selcct~on procrtiurc arc g iwn bq 1't.acoc.h ct 31. 
( 19x8 ) .  
r ) ~ ~ \ / , ~ t ~  ( i t ~ i  10 1 , ( 1 1 ( 1  
I'lic fbur I~ncs  here grown during the sulnmcr and monsoon \csarons 
(March-4ugust)  in lL185, at Patancheru. Two treatments. one tir.oughl- 
5trcsscd and an irrigated control. were ~mposcd w ~ t h  the Ihur lint\ arranged 
in a randomiscti-block des~gn ~ i t h ~ n  cach trratmcnt. Thcrc wcrc fbur hlochs 
in the stress treatment and two in thc control. Plot s i x  was m X O  m. 
1 he soil. a sandy clay with a loarny surface. is defined acc*ord~ng to llnitcd 
States Dep:irtmcnt of g r ~ c u l t u r c  taxonomy as a fine rnixcd isohqpcrthcrn~ic 
Itdie Rhodustalf. Bulk density in the surface 10 crn was 1.5.5 g crn ', and 
belob that. 1.65 g cni '. A murram laycr was present at depths varying from 
50 cm to 150 cm. 
I:'\[,c~nt?~rnl inuticlgcJinclt~l 
Before sowing. a basal dressing of 56: 5h:O kg ha N :  P .  K was appl~cd.  
The plots were sown on 12 March 1985, in 60-cm rows at  about 120 plants 
m--'. and irrigated 7 days later. The day of thls irrigation was taken as 0 days 
aftcr sowing ( [>as ) .  At 18 r u s ,  plots wcre thinned to 12 plants m , and top- 
dressed with urea ( 4 0  kg ha ' ) .  To control shootfly (,4thc,rlgotzu \oc,c,utu), 
Endosulphan ( 0 . 3 5 ° / 0 )  was applied at 13. 20, 36. 43 and 64 1145. The plots 
were hand-weeded at 12. 43, 80 and 1 17 r,..j\. 
I r n g u t ~ o t l  
-1 o ensure unlform establ~shment. both treatments were lightly ~rrlgated w ~ t h  
5pr1nklers approximately every four days until 20  [ )A \ .  Thereafter. water was 
w~thheld In the stress treatment u n t ~ l  84 r)4\. There was no rain during t h ~ s  
pc r~od  The control treatment was furrow-irr~gated at weekly ~ntervals 
throughout the reason. Trenches wcre b u ~ l t  around cach block to prevent 
movement of water to the stress plots To mlnlrn~se runoff. each lrrlgatlon 
wa\ split Into two I-h appl~catrons, one In the mornlng and one In the after- 
noon. 'fhc amount of water appllcd was not measured. but was assumed suf- 
f ic~cnt o recharge tlic profile to near field capac~ty.  When thc onset of the 
ralns was Imminent, both treatments were ~ r r ~ g a t e d  at weekly intervals from 
84 I ) \ \  to m ~ n ~ m i s e  water stress due to erratlc ra~nfall durrng the reco~er! 
per~od.  
( ; t o \ %  111 i l t i ( l l \~ \ l \  
At weekly 1nterval5 from 1 X I ) \ \ .  four plants werc randoml! harvested from 
cach plot. For each plant. the green leaf arca, total dry-weight and total graln- 
wc~ght were recorded. Later. aftcr the onset of thc ralns at 83 I > \ \ ,  s ~ n ~ ~ l a r  
nicasurcrnents werc made on t~llcrs,  ~f present Physlolog~cal maturlty In each 
l ~ n e  was taken a5 the black-layer stage. and the final hawest was made 5honl! 
after this was observed On 19. 40. 61,  89 and 102 I ) \ \ ,  rootr werc sampled 
by t a k ~ n g  so11 cores of 20-cni d~anic ter  from tlic top 30 cm of the profile. and 
IO-cm d~an ic t r r  filr the next hO cm Four c!)res wcre tahen from each plot. 
flunl beneath the plants that had been har\ested fi)r growth analys~s ('ores 
wcrc d ~ v ~ d e d  Into 30-cm segnients and soahed overn~ght In water The roots 
In cach segment ucre  separated f'rom the soil hy hand-uash~ng. then were 
d r ~ e d  and wclghed. 
l > f ~ l l /  / i r l t l ,<~ 
'1 cat' fir~ng'. or the percentage of des~ccated leaf, was measured ucehl! on 
the boungcst full! expanded leaf ofeach l ~ n e  In the stress treatment from 3(1 
to X I  I ) \ \  Dcs~ccatcd t~ssue  was separated from green lcat' trssue. and both 
measured u ~ t h  a Ieafarca nictcr (Llcor 3 100'. L~ncoln.  Nebraska 
11 ( l t o t - l ( p t ~ i h ( l  t r ~ t ~ ( i \ r ( t c , ~ t l o t l l \  
T w o  neutron-probe access tubes werc ~nrtalled In cach plot, one on a crop 
I O N  and the other between rows. to a maxlmum depth 01' 150 cm. In some 
plots. thc nlurram layer p roen ted  penetration to thls depth. So11 uatcr-con- 
tent was measured at weekly interbals In both the stress and control treal- 
mcnts d u r ~ n g  the drought perlod from 20 to 84 L N ~ .  and ~mmedlatel)  before 
and after each lrrlgatlon d u r ~ n g  the rccoter! pc r~od  (X4 I ) - \ \  to final h;ir\est 1 
N'ater content In the upper 30 crn of the profile has  dt'terni~ncd era\ imctri- 
call!. and below 30 cm. at 1.5-cm depth Increnicnts. u ~ t h  J ncutlon probe 
The probe was cal~brated agalnst grab Imctrlc nicasurcnients from ,i single so11 
core adjacent to the access tubes ~nstallcd In border row4 of the c ~ o p  
As there was no lrrigatlon or ra~nfall In the stress treatment ilul.~ng the 
drought p e r ~ o d ,  both dra~nagc and evaporation from the 4011 ~urf'nc.c hcrc a$- 
sunied to be small in comparison to thc total amount of water t'~tr:ictcd h> 
thc crops Thus. measured changes In soil hater-content wcrr assumc'd to hc 
due ma~n ly  t o  transplratlon. E,, In t h ~ s  paper, the results uslng neut~on-probe 
data refer onl) to the stress treatment d u r ~ n g  the drought pc r~od  
The positlon o f the  water-extraction front was cst~niated from the t~nit ,  41 
which there was a marked decline In the so11 hater-content in each la>cr. fol- 
l o h ~ n g  the method d e w ~ b e d  b! McCiowan ( 1973) 
I. I l l  llOtll?7('1?t~/ t?l~J1l\lll.P1??(Jtll\ 
Throughout the season, an autuniatlc data-logger (('amphcll S c ~ ~ n t ~ t i c .  1 o- 
gdn, l i t a h )  recorded the houri! aterages of dnlblcnt dr!- and uct-t7ulh lciii- 
pcrdturcs and ~ n c ~ d e n t  solar rad~ation L)r>- and wet-bulb t c n i p c r a t u ~ ~ s  ucrc 
measured u ~ t l i  copper-constantdn thcrmocouplc\ in a Stetencon screen at 1 
m he~ght  Saturat~on det ic~t  ( 1 ~ )  u a s  calculdtcd using thtx equation glvcn by 
Cdmpbell ( 1077 ) l nc~den t  ~ o l a r  tadlation was measurcd h ~ t h  a Kip13 en Zo- 
ncn ( L)clft. The Netherland$) solarrmetcr 'I he thermal time expcr~cnccd h) 
the crop frtlni sowlng u n t ~ l  11 da>s later u a +  calculated as 
-here 7 ,  1s the mean dally alr temperature. and I ,, the haw tenipcraturc fi)r 
sorghum, taken as 10 C- ( H a r r ~ s  et al.. I987 ) 
Lcjcif \t  arcv--pot~on~rul, 
Mldday leaf water-potentials (I//, ) were measured in all plot\ twice-weekly 
throughout the cxperlment using a prcswre chamber ( P M S  Instruments. 
( 'or\all~s. Oregon). W l t h ~ n  each plot, four plants were selccted at random. 
and the youngest fully expanded leaf and another leaf m~dway down thc can- 
opy were exc~sed at a polnt miduay along the leaf, and enclosed In a molst 
cloth to mlnlmlse water loss d u r ~ n g  transfer to the pressure chamber 
E;n\,/ronrncwt 
Envlronmental c o n d ~ t ~ o n s  d u r ~ n g  the season are summar~sed In I-~g. I .  Dally 
~rradiance,  maxlmum saturation deficit and alr temperatures were condantly 
h ~ p h  li>r thc lir\t part of  thc s c a w n ,  hut d e c l ~ n c d  a f i e ~  70  1 )  14 due  to ~ n c r c a \ e d  
cloud co \  cr as the nlonsoon approached 
Shoot d r l - w e ~ g h t \  a t  39 I ) \ \  ( r c p r c \ e n t ~ n g  the l i n t  part of the  sca\un ) .  X X  
I ) \ \  (cffect o f 'm~d-season  drought ) .  ~ n d  final h a r ~ e \ t .  arc  s h o u n  In I ahle 2 
In the stre\\  treatment. drought dcla!cd maturlt! c o n ~ ~ d c r a b l >  In all fhur 11ncs 
I1p to 39 I ) \ \  In the control t reatment .  the s u \ c c p t ~ b l c  11nes had produced 
morc t i n - m a t t e r  than the rcbs1stat1t lines Thcrcafter.  the growth of  FS s loued .  
40 that a t  X X  I ) \ \  ~ t s  d r l - u e ~ g h t  was not  srgnrticantl> d ~ f f e r c n t  from tho\e of 
thc res~s tan t  1111's L I ~ C  LS ~ ~ i a ~ n t d ~ n c d  the fastest g r o u t h  throughout the ex- 
p c r l n ~ c n t  Alicr the  onset of  the rnc)nsoon. LK c o n t ~ n u c d  to groN, approach- 
Ing the dry-matter p r o d u c t ~ o n  of  LS Hablng already reached maturl t ) .  thc  
c.arl> I ~ n e s  ES and  ER showed l ~ t t l c  ~ n c r c a s c  In d r l -mat te r  after 88 I)-\\. 
In the srrcss t reatment ,  the susceptrblc 11nes had agaln accumulated more 
dr l -mat te r  than the  resistant l ~ n c s  by 39 Growth then slowed in all Ilnes. 
'\pcclally in tS In w h ~ c h  thcrc was a s ~ g n ~ f i c a n t  loss o f d r l - m a t t e r  due  t o  leaf 
dcath I'his l ~ n c  d ~ d  not recoxer from the effect of  drought. even u h e n  h a t e r  
became a \ a ~ l a b l e .  I'hroughout the s t rrss  p e r ~ o d .  LS was able t o  rnalntaln ~ t s  
Ir:id In dry-matter p r o d u c t ~ o n  gamed earl) In the  season. so that a t  88 L)A\ ~t 
(t11I had produced more  than  the r e s ~ s t a n t  lines. desplte h a \ l n g  lost more leaf 
tlssue from Icaf-f i r~ng (Fig. 3 ) .  After the  onset of the  ralns. ~t recovered sub- 
stantlall?.  although not r e a c h ~ n g  thc  s a m e  level of  dry-matter  production as 
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In the control treatnient.  T'hc resistant line5 also recovered markedly afic~r the 
a r r ~ ~ , a l  of the  rain?, producing even niore dry-matter  a t  final harvest than in 
the control t reatment .  
T ~ l l e r s  u c r c  produced on]!. b )  E R  and  only d u r ~ n g  the recovery period. ac- 
counting for 70(% of the total dry-matter at final h a r ~ e s t  In the ?Ire\\ trcat- 
nicnt,  and  50°io ln the  control t reatment .  
Roo[\ 
In the control t reatment .  the  susceptible lines had greater root weights by 
30 INS than the resistant lines (Table  3 ) ,  although differences were not sig- 
nificant. Shortly atier this tlme, root growth slowed in the early-maturing l ~ n c s  
as  phys~ological m a t u n t )  was reached, so that by 89 I ) \ \ ,  t he  l a te -matur~ng  
I ~ n e s  had s~gnif icant ly greater root w e ~ g t h s .  After 89 I).I\, only LR c o n t ~ n u c d  
t o  increase its root weight, t o  twlce that  of the other  I ~ n e s .  
In the stress t reatmcnt .  root growth appeared to be rcstrictcd at  about  the 
same t ime as  shoot g r o u t h ,  so that a t  40 r ) z \ .  loot  weights were only about  
half those in the control t reatmcnt .  At this point,  the  resistant lines had lower 
root weights than  thc  susceptible lineb, a n d  the  early-maturing less than the 
later-maturing. reflecting the  rankings of' shoot weight ('I'able 2 ) .  although 
again these d~f fe rences  were not significant. F rom 40 I ) , \ \ ,  there was little o r  
n o  increase In root weight in the two susceptible lines, but  w e ~ g h t s  cont inued 
t o  increase in  the resistant lines, so  that by 89 I). \ \  there was little difference 
in root weights between all lines. After 89 [ ) A S .  in all lines except ES. there 
was a substantial increase in root weights t o  values similar t o  o r  higher than 
those In the  control t reatment .  
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In gt.nera1. thcrc kca4 a strong cor rc la t~on  bctucen root a n d  slioot u i*~gl i t  In 
,111 lines bctore root grow tli ccdwd after flou c r ~ n g .  a l t l io~~gl i  tfic d o p e  01' the 
r c l a t ~ u n  d~f l t%rcd  markedl) b c t ~ c c n  I~ t ic<  and  trcatmt,nts ( F I R  3 ) karl! in thc 
season thcrc u e r c  cledr d ~ t k r c n c c s  In both trcatrncnt4 hctwccn rc\rstdnt and  
s i ~ s c c p t i h l ~  I1nc5. the fcirmc~ ha \  Ing a grcalcl 1-001 ucrght for a plven shoot 
u r l g h t  In the conllcrl trc;ttment ( f-'~g. 3 ). roo1 growth 111 E- k cca\etf af.1~1 1 1 0 ~ -  
cr 111g. hut thr\ d c c l ~ n c  ud4 not apparent  in the  stress treatment ( I- 1g 1 ) .  al- 
t l~ouph  ~t ma! h a \ c  been rna4Lcd b! ~ n f r c q u c n t  s a n i p l ~ n p  around f lowcr~ng  
In  an! cdsc, thC rtasl\tant lirics rna ln ta~ncd  a greater root shoot ratlo through- 
out  C o m p a r ~ s i ~ n s  bctuccn t reatments  ~ n d l c a t c  that d r o ~ ~ p h t  sires\ reduced 
lout  shoot ratios. partrcularl> 111 the su4ccpt1blc Irnc4. 
i-(,ll/-i;t  1t1y 
Ttic prrcentapc d c \ ~ c c , i t ~ o n  of thc Lounpcct /ull! expanded leaf lor cach 11nc 
14  3hou1i In E-~g 3 Dc4icc,it1on u d c  41gnlficantI> r~~gl?:r In both the susc.cpt~hlc 
I ~ n c \  and  was b ~ s ~ b l t .  a t  39 In L S. T h e  onsct 01 ' f i r~ng '  ua4  d u l a ~ c d  i~ntr l  
,ihout hO I )  \ s  f i ~ r  the  other  three llncs Dcspltc the  dcla:, In tfes~ccntron In FS. 
the final dmount  u d ~  s ~ g ~ i r l i ~ a n t l >  hig1icr. 7 hcre was n o  v g n ~ l i c a n t  d~f'fcrcncc 
bc tuccn  the ear l>-  and  latc-resl\tant I1ne5 In all I ~ n c s .  dc51~ca t lon  started at 
the t ~ p  and m o \ e d  progrcss~bel:, tou:lrd4 the  base o f t h e  leal 
11 ( l l ( > l  C , ~ / I U (  ~ I O t l  
The c u m u l a t ~ \ e  h a t e r  extracted h> cach Irnc In thc strcs\ treatment 13  shown 
In  Trg. 46. Froni thc  start of the  season. tlie 5usccptible 11nes extracted water 
considerahl> faster than the rcslstant I ~ n e s .  '1 h e w  rates d c c l ~ n c d  t o u a r d s  tlie 
end of the drought per~od.  cspec~all\ In the susccpt~blc l ~ n e  ES. u h ~ c l i  eu- 
1r:icted ~ ~ r t u a l l !  no uater after 5 [ > i s ,  correspond~ng to 115 dec l~nr  In d r l -  
matter product~on Thc other susccpt~ble I~nc.  LS. decl~ned to rates s lm~lar  to 
thosc ol the resistant I~nes ,  but due to ~ t s  h~gher  ~ n ~ t ~ a l  rate it had extracted 
the mo5t uater of a11 the 111ies b! the cnd of thc  drought pc-rrod 
F~gurc  4h show\ the descent ot the hater-e\trdct~on front for each l ~ n e  In 
thc slress trratment. There u a s  a faster desccnt In the suscept~blc than the 
rcslstant I~ncs.  The extractlon rate5 from each Lone In the ueek follow~ng the 
arrI\al of thc water-extraction front at that zone are shown In Table 4, agaln. 
the susceptible l ~ n e s  *ere faster at all depths. Thus. not onl! d ~ d  the water- 
cktractlon front of the suscept~ble I~nes  descend faster. but cxtractlon at any 
part~cular depth u a s  also faster. T h ~ s  faster extractlon rate 1s cclnslstcnt wtth 
thc pattern of root growth. w h ~ c h  showed that carly In the season there was 
morc root In the suscept~ble than the resistant lines (Table 3 ) .  
nr \ - -v~at rc~r  ,t urcr ~ L I I I O  
The pattern of water extractlon reflected that of shoot growth. u ~ t h  the 
Sastcr-growing suscept~ble l ~ n e s  also extracting water faster. implylng that the 
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mcnts ThC clfcct ol ~ a r ~ a b l c  a m b ~ c n t  empzraturc d u r ~ n g  the rcproduct~\e  
pcr~otl (Tlg I ) 1s taken Into ,iccount h) uslng thcrni,il tlnie Instcad 01 chro- 
nologlcal t ~ r n c  I11 c \ c r \  ]Inc. panlclc ~ ~ i ~ t ~ : i t ~ o r i  was dcIaycd b\ nitd-season 
strcss. cbcn In tlic I~ tz -m, i tu r~ng  l ~ n c s  LS ,ind L R.  wlicrc Inltrdtlon in the con- 
trol trcatnirnt occurrcd d t c r  thtL r;irns rkCcpt In EK. pdnrclc Inlt1atlon In the 
strcs5 t r e~ tn ien t  was delagcd u n t ~ l  ,iSter the monsoon Thcrc was no rclat~on 
bctwc.cn the Icngth of deb\ In pan~clc  Inlt~atlon due to stress and whether or 
not the I ~ n c  was classed a5 rcslstant or susccpt~blc In terms of thermal t~n ic .  
[lie lcngtl~ of the repro duct^\ c p c r ~ o d  from psn~c lc  ~ n ~ t ~ a t l o n  to ph! s t o l o g ~ c ~ l  
nutunt!  ( I I I - I ~ ~ I )  was s~gn~ficantlg. shortened bk drought 5tress In tht. two 
susccpt~hlc I~ncs.  and Icngthencd In the rcsrstant l ~ n c s  In both groups, thew 
ti1flcrcnce5 werc due n u ~ n l >  to chango  in  the length of the p c ~ ~ o d  from pnn- 
tclc Inltlatlon to flowcrrng ( 1 1 1 - I  ) and. to J leqser extent. from f louer~ng to 
pli! s ~ o l o g ~ ~ a l  maturrtk ( I - r )h i  ) 
( ~ l l l l l l  [ I t  f l ( i l l (  I I O I I  
Table h shows grain-\ ~ e l d  for each 11ne In b~ j th  treatments l'xcept for LR.  
gr,iln prclduct~on *as less In the stress than In the control treatment. although 
In I S r h ~ r  d ~ f k r e n c e  mas small L ~ n c  ES fa~lcd to producc an? graln at all In 
1111s control treatment. wr th~n  cach s u s c e p t ~ b ~ l ~ t >  group. the earl? llncs out- 
~ l e l d c d  the late ltncs Stmtlarl!. In both treatments. ~ t t h r n  cach maturrt! 
group. the res~stant  l ~ n e s  out-k~clded the susccpt~ble Itncs b? a fhctor of two 
(31 more 
In the control treatment. the supenor graln-!~elu o f t h c  resrstant l ~ n e s  In 
cach niLiturlt! class u a s  due to both ~ncreased mean gram werghts and total 
grain number per unlt area. thc latter rn turn berng due to s~gnlficantlq more 
, 
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panlclcs per unit area rather than to the number of g ra~ns  pcr panlcle. In ER. 
tillcrs contrihuted 53IVo of the  total grain-y~eld in both treatments. 
I'he hlgher grain-yield of the resistant l ~ n e s  in thc stress treatment was 
ma~nly  due to their setting four to five tlmes as many grains as the susceptible 
lines. In contrast to the control trcatment. this was in turn mainly from settlnp 
more gralns pcr panicle rather than greater numbers of panicles. Both resist- 
ant lines produced more grains per panicle under stress than in the control 
treatment. Diff'crences In mean graln weights In the stress treatment. though 
slgnlficant, were small. 
The slower initlal growth of both shoots and roots in the resistant lines was 
also reflected in their patterns of water uptake. Early in the season in the stress 
treatment. the resistant lines extracted water later and more slowly from a 
given depth than the susceptible lines. However. from about 50 I>U. both 
growth and extraction rates of the latter fell, and in the case of ES declined to 
almost zero. It seems that the high initial growth rates and associated fast 
rates of water extraction of the susceptible lines could not be sustained as 
drought became more severe. 
Although initial growth was slower in the resistant lines, their pattern of 
allocation of dry-matter between shoots and roots resulted in higher root: shoot 
ratloc A greater fraction of dr!-matter allocated to the roots must n c c c c s ~ r ~ l >  
result In a sloucr de~elopment  of leafarea. rcduccd I~ght rnterceptrcln, slower 
grouth rates and therefore less dr)-matter In both roots and shoots. as ob- 
serked Houc \ r r .  ~t 1s l~hel! that the h~gher  root shoot rdtlo of the rcslstant 
Ilncs was responslblc for then more fakourablc plant \\.atel stdtus to \h~rds  the 
end of  the stress perlod. b! rna\lnilslng the suppl) of watcr b? thc roots rn 
rclat~on to ~ t s  loss b> the leates The data of Fatrs and Ta!lor ( 1970) rckcal 
a slmllar p u s ~ t ~ v c  relat~on between the root-length Icaf-area ratro and Icdl' 
hater-potentla1 Houe\cr .  the relat~onshrp hetueen plant watcr stdtus and 
cur\ l \al  capaclt) I S  less clear 7 he hrgher proportton of' leal dcath ~n hoth 
susceptrble l ~ n e s  ma) ha \c  becn due to t h e ~ r  lower ~ 1 , .  hut whereas t-S drcd, 
LS surv~ved and h a s  st111 able to malntarn h1ght.r shoot wclglits than hoth 
resistant llnes 
I t  has been argued that l ea fdca~h  1s an a d ~ p t a t ~ o n  to proL~dc \omc flcx~tlrl- 
~ t \  uhen so11 uater c;tatu\ 1s laruble .  In that a crop can n~axtmrsc I t - a fa rc~  
%hen uater I ?  not I ~ n ~ t t ~ n g ,  hut can reduce 11s transprrlng area to nlalntarn a 
facourable uater status whcn watcr becomes scarce (Stout and S~rnpson. 
1978) H o w c ~ e r .  In the suscept~blc I~ncs.  leaf death ~cprcscnted 105s of'tlry- 
matter that could hale  been morc prolitably rnccstcd In root trssuc e4rltc.r to 
p ~ i e  htgher root shoot ratlos ( a s  In the reslstanl Irncs) Thus, rather than ari 
adaptatton. 11 1s morc I~hclv that t h c ~ r  h~gher  leaf dcath was a pcnalt\ that the 
susccpt~blc I~nes  hdd to pay I'or c x c e s s ~ ~ e  leaf product~on car l~er  In thc season. 
d conclus~on also reached b) U'rrght ct al. ( IOsi ) .  Indccd. tiespltc reduc~ng 
thc green leaf area tu belc~u that o f thc  rcqlstant I~nea, leal dcath st111 fa~led to 
n~arntarn leaf water-status whcn drought was severest (I-lg 5 )  
Phe rcs~ctant l ~ n e s  had a slgn~ficantlq lower y than the suscept~blc Ilncs. 
Cicnot>p~c d~fferences In q havc becn reported before I'or sorghum ( f  acl and 
Fereres. 1980 , Ciarr~tp ct al., 1987, Owonub~  and Kancmasu, I987 ) Various 
authors havc po~n ted  out that drought resistance and water-use el'licrcncy are 
not synonomous (Hsalo and Accvedo, 1973; Reltz. 1974 ) .  It appears from 
our results and those ofOwonubt and Kancmasu ( 1987) that those Irnc5 w ~ t h  
h~gher  water-use efficlcnc~cs also use the most water, and may thcreforc be 
less s u ~ t e d  to prolonged per~ods  wrthout ra~nfall. Selec.tlon for h ~ g h  water-usc 
ef'ficlency ma! be destrable In maxlmtsing p roduc t~v~ ty  under nledrum water 
stress, but for many crops In the semi-and tropics, surv~val from severe 
drought stress d u r ~ n g  parts of thelr growlng-season 1s the most Important con- 
cern. It may be counter-productlvc, therefore, to select for plants w ~ t h  hlgher 
water-use effic~ency alone. 
Drought stress delayed the onset of reproduct~ve development In all Ilncs, 
and until after the rams In ail except ER. Seetharama et at. ( 1984) observed 
that, when the onset of drought occurred after panlcle Inlttatlon, flowerrng 
was delayed but phys~olog~cal maturlty was advanced. 'The trming of drought 
In relation to reproductive development I S  therefore ~mportant .  It seems that, 
once reproduct~vc development commences, the plant 1s committed to seed 
production. and In order to produce \ome gram, maturity 1s hastened b) strers 
I f .  on the other hand, drought I S  imposed before pan~cle Initiation. as In the 
present work. then the plant delays its cntlre r e p r o d u c t ~ ~ e  d telopmcnt untll 
cond~tlons become more favourable. 7 hesc ef'f'ects on maturlty h~gh l~gh t  the 
nctd to match l ~ n c s  to spcc~fic pattern< of drought. Where water defic~ts occur 
latc 111 the season, the select~on of early-rnatur~ng l ~ n e s  has rewltcd In cons~d-  
crablc improvements In y~eld  (Turner. 1979 ) .  but these same l ~ n e s  ma) not 
perform well when sublccted to m~d-season drought If reproduct~\e  dctcl- 
opmcnt 1s delayed u n t ~ l  the rclehsc of drought. there would appear to he Iittlc 
advantage In sclcctinp for early-niatur~ng lines Indeed. the l~ncs  In which stress 
had the least rclal~vc effect on graln product~on uerc  the late-maturing I~nes  
('Table. 5 )  
In the ccmtrol treatment, therc wa5 an in\crse relation hctwccn the length 
of thc  reproduct~vc pe r~od  ( C' d from pan~clc  Inltiatlon to phys~ologlcal nia- 
t L i i ~ t y )  and thcgra~n-y~cld  at final harvest of11ie I~nes ,  In the stress trcatment. 
howcvcr. th14 r e l a t ~ o n r h ~ p  was posltlve - the longer the gra~n-tllllng pc r~od  
the h~ghcr  the ) ~ e l d .  This is In direct contrast to the obrcrvation h! Rlum 
( 1970) that y~eld  potentla1 I S  proport~onal to grarn-fill duratlon ~indct  non- 
$tress condit~c~ns.  hut ~nverselq proporttonal under strcss Comparing treat- 
ment\ ~ n d ~ c a t c s  that the length of the ~ c p i o d u c t ~ \ e  p rlod ( C d )  mas In- 
crcascd bv drought in the resistant I~ncs  but dccrcascd In the susccptiblc. a 
t'lictot wh~ch  may have bcen ~n t lucn t~a l  In d c t c r m ~ n ~ n g  t h e ~ r  cspcctlLe graln- 
yield\ 
I hc h~ghcr  gr~un-yields of the resistant l ~ n c s  under strcss were due not so 
much to d~t'fcrcnccs In tlie S I Z C  o f g r a ~ n ,  but rather to the setting of more gralns 
per unlt area, 1111s In turn be~rlg due tu more pan~clcs from t~llerlng In thc case 
ot'l R. and morc grains per pan~clc  In both E R  and LR. Indeed, tillers contr~b-  
uted 50'%1 of tlie final grain-!~cld in FR In thc stress treatment I he Impclr- 
tancts of  t~ l lcr  product~on In compensating for reduct~ons In graln numbers 
has bccn po~n ted  out hq Wr~gh t  et al ( 1 OX3 ). whil~' Miihalakslim~ ;ind Bldln- 
get ( 1986 ) slioucd that h ~ g h  tlllcr~ng In pearl m~l le t  1s the maln mcchan~sm 
b! \vh~cli the crop o\crcomcs loss of grain-y~eld due to drought stress d u r ~ n g  
panicle dc\clopr~ient Howt,\er. although drought strcss during rcproduct~\e  
dc\clopmcnt has bcen shown to reduce potential y~elds  by ~ n d u c ~ n g  floral 
, ~ b o r t ~ o n  (Wright ct al.. 1083: Morgan and King. 1984 ). in the present work 
drought strcss occurred ~n most I~nes  before r c p r o d u c t ~ ~ e  dt.celoprtient be- 
gan The rcduct~on In graln numbttrr In the suscept~hle lines 1s therefore un- 
I~hely to bc a d~rcc t  effect of drought on floral abortion. Nevertheless. ~t 1s 
cIc;ir. from coniparison of control w ~ t h  stress treatniccts, that subsequent re- 
p r o d u c t ~ ~ c  development undcr stre5s was in some u a )  affected b) the drought 
that preceded 11. It 1s poss~ble that the hlgher root shoot ratlos of the resistant 
I~ncs  and result~ng more fa\ourable plant water-rtatus towards the end of the 
stress perlod may hd\e caused less nlerlstcnl damage t h c r e b ~  ~n t lucnc~ng  the 
numbers of g ra~ns  et latcr. although poss~ble m c c l ~ a n ~ s n ~ ~  mu\t rcrnaln ccin- 
jectural In the context of the present work 
Whlle there 1s a need to test a u ~ d e r  number of line\ there ccln be llttlr 
doubt that, at least In the four l ~ n c s  tud~eti  the \~su,l l  .l\ses\nlcnts of rC5ls- 
tdnce to mid-season drought on the b d ~ ~ s  of dcgrce ot I c ~ t  dc<~cc,l t~on are 
supported by d~ffercnces In a numher of ph\s~olog~c.~l  t r a ~ t \  1 1115 \uggtbst\ 
that ~ i s u d l  ccreenlng tor m ~ d - s e ~ s o n  drought \trc\s on the bas15 of Ic,ll t i r~ng 
and reioleri  potentla1 ma\ bc ,i rellablc n~ethod c ~ f  rcip~dl\ c\ .~lu,i t~ng I,t~gc, 
numbers of I1ne5 
I h ~ s  norh was sponwred b\ I (  R15.4 I ~ n d  the 11 h O L ' I W ~ I \  L)ccclop- 
mcnt Adnl~n~$tra t lon Spcclal thank\ must go to Mcssr4 k , ~ n n , ~ h , ~  Rcdtl\ 
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